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COMMANDER R,IVER ASSAULT FLOTILLA ONE 

. ,FPO S~N'FRANCISCO 96601 

From~ Commander River Assault Flotilla ONE 
To: Commander U.S. Naval Forces, ,Vietnam 

,CRF-l/Nl:hd 

5213, 6 Ii 
Ser: ~ ~ 
, ·,4J UN 1967 

Subj: Command Histor;r for Ma;r 1967, (NAVFORV5750-1); fonlarding of 

Ref: (a) COMlIAVFORVINST 5750.lA 

Encl: (1) Col!l1:la.nd Histor;y- for I1:i 1967 

1. Enclosure (1) is forwarded in accordance <lith the provisions of 
reference (a). 
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W. C. WELLS 

Cop;r to: 
CQ}1PHIBPAC 'to ""'.- - -
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COMMAND'HISTORY_ MAYl961 

.'On 2 .. ~Y;; ,COLLETO; (APB-36);arr;v~d~'~tVllng Tau. od 5-7 jl'Jay, 
,/;t.RIVIi().~ 11' . RIVDIV 112 and units' of the' 41471;h, Infantry',embarked 

.' 'r' . ' ..... -
:.!'. 

, in the. COLLmON. •. " .". ,. '. .... 
"'-';:':~-~~:'" .' .... ;: .-.':, 

",'. . " .. 
W,itharri{'al" of COLLETON, a minor odyssey in naval annals came to pass. 

, BE!fEVIAH and, COLLETON depar'ted norfolk, Va. USA, and. sailed halfway,. 
ar()llnd the world,''''' ea9h with a s)lstained speed of beb-reen ten and eleven 
knots ;;. each ,wi th an' untried crew and an untested ship - each proceeding 

. to .an uncertain future about· which they had' little knowled~e. Suffice 
.. to say many dire predictions were made concerning their lonely passage. 
Happy to say BENEHAH az:rived ready for whatever lies ahead soine 'six 
days' ahead of the .. most. optimistic predicted arrival - COLLETON 11k€!

. ,rise ready arrived some ten days ahead: 

The advent of the Soi,thVlest HOnS'oon has resulted in rapid deterioratien 
of Vung Tau harbor water surface conditions in late afternoon. On the 
se\ieraJ,;nightsriverine assault craft were sortie,d. frol(!' alongside ships 
to proceed to sheltered anchor'ageat Cat Lo •. USS SNOHQ}lISH COUNTY 
(LST-1l26) arrived Vung Tau on I }I.aY and Will pel'form duties as first 
11RF resupply ship. 

The need for an administrative detachment staff ashore, both as a 
personnel processing center and. to provide I1lllch needed storage space'" 
has become increasingly appaient'~' The entite .. pel'·soll!1el· sect.;i.:on",of 
the. Flotilla will' be moved ashore at Dong tam, RVN; This wigfree 
I1lllch needed office space' aboard BENEWAH, .. ancl;pernd t·the. setting" ul?<' . 
. of' a centr8.l· personnel· pr?cessing.area·f0r,:itlle handling~,?f all.per::,. 

.. sonnel.·. ·It has been requested that four quonset huts be' made avail-·· 
able tb' be us.ed~' as office 'space and.as· a" stowag'e area forper'~'o'fui]:< 

. ,-, ~ '" ,," .' ,'," ,_ - ,'" ' . .', -"" - ,', • ,k"" 

gear whic~cannot"be stOwed' aboard' BENE'N'AH; or COILETON'; All~ receipts·· 
'. and tranSfers o(·'persoMel. will be effected' ~t this. location~ . and' it 

. ' will' fllric:tion' as a funneli\lg·point· for ~ depart.ures; of p~I's'onn;~ 
',. assigned,to CTF::.117 units' .. '1,.,.' ,...,...'" ,"'. ''' .. ' .. , f·, j" ........ ,i.,':_ .. ' .. . 

' .•••.•.• :, .• ~', ____ }~ .... ".~'"I!i' . J' -0: J .:,i;<.~ .. '.:'~,'~ ~:.'. ,<;' •. ~.;.,c.: .. ; •.. :: .. : .. '::. ... ;._: 
. '.-,. . . ';:-"':"~- • -. - ~, " . ''', -!. ,.<'" ,,' •. 
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" ~}ng May, River Assault:'Flo:tiD:a, O~,wi1.s;.V:fsitHd by camera teams 

, , . 

. from NBC, and CBS. Both networks covered:;::thEVconeept and generaJ.'op'-' ,\' 
erations, of the Flotilla iit;Vung Tau and':their'support of the'eni": ' ",: 

,,: " barked ArI1lY uilits. Both networks aJ.sO wenit"out on ATe IS and weretput " 
" 'ashore in th~" Rung- Sat Special Zone 'o~"a'large!6Iierationwiththe .", 

Army •. NBC came back to cover the return'of, the, troops to. the Mobile, 
Riverine Base and aJ.so interviewed CTF-ll7. SECNAV Guest' Artist Larry 
Zabel spent four days with TF-1l7~ two of w!rich he spent', aboard an ATC 
on patrol; Raymond Burr and an NBC camera, team yisi ted RIVRON NINE' 
units at Dong Tam and, filmed an, operat'ionfor use on an NBC Vietnam,,: 
special. '. ':j,;.:"~"'~ , 

Ccmcern over the YRBM,.17 to perform effectively still exists. During .. 
the 10 Hay conference at NAVFORV it was determined that it.would not', 
be possible for YRBM-17 to overhaul the engines. of aJ.l boat's cycling 
through Dong Tam for overhaul;' This resulted in the decision to pre~ 
position additionru. engines 'at Dong Tam, have, the, YRBM-17 conduct 
engine changes and move the replaced engines' to ASKARI for overhaul. 
COI-l:NAVFORV will atter:rpt to augment the capabilities of YRBM-17 in 
order to support the mission assigned., ::; ": ,'. . 

. . - ;" ;.. ~~ ; - ' '-, ~ ~-' 
After about four months of constant operations our boat crews ran 
into their first reaJ. test on 151'>ay in' a nrulti:-battaJ.ionoplilration 
west of Dong Tam--both performed iri, the'liighest' traditions',of, the' 
U. S. Navy. The moraJ.e of our 'cre,1S is as high as c'im' S'e'iinAgined. 
Details were submitted to COMNAVFORV'by CTF:1l7,2ll3o'OZ"May 67. 

, ." ,'.. " i • .. .• ' ' , j ;;.' ,," ". t;j, ~~, !. 

• ~ -,. ., . .... ,,-j':. 
On 20 May, CQ}lRlVFLOTONE SHARP; USN, CIlK:PAC', an' 

.' . updat'e .. priefing, on the' "~~;~~;~:~~~~,' . 'at COMNAVFORV Head..: 
'."-' ".> quarters.':, Topics, cO'7er'e'cfw s't:a'tl11>' cif ~r;:!aPin"coJl?~b', 

'i.' 
" 

of'ships and craft, of' several"recen~ 

"~" operi' ~t9~,~~,':' '::, ,,"'l'~ '~5:S :";:.~"; ... '~an':,~;,-,, .. ,. " .... ,: ..•. " .•.. ',~.: . 
, ' A:tellt';;ft.i)e feasibility' ",'_ 
·.:ATO'was conduct~d; hi h,,', .vv Infantry 

.. ',:'BattaJ.ion and ':w~s .' of the 
• ,314 7th~ D1l3'ing the; lines'; 

'.' out. to port' and was 
,)/',> doim;'aful. the" ' , rows of' 

" '; s', backing,': 

.' .: . 

.. , 

. .. ~ 
.. ' . 

centered on,'; 
Twenty. 
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C.9i~,:it.,.o];ler,?,o,cu.", .. on 15 May . adequately.dem6nstrat.edth"i. effectivenes 

·.~:~r.~.····~.30. p+~te combination 'against the.?1MM.r,ecoill,~~s .. 
:l: . Although' there was damage to'. t.he. arDloT.i tself, ;.there 

of· penetration--belie~cl. .. to be a. Projectile, larger: 
7Ml1';;;,,Sa\ts:ing four casualties. '.. ..... . ".' .",' .. , < '. ", 

." , . ';~,~, 

,R'~p§r:tsonl,9MaY indicate the va ar~ nOIf using an ,82I~recoilless " 
'x:ine~,£ round. ,This penetrated' ,the ballistic armor, on one shot, 

. causipg'a sinall fire'in an ammunition lOCker within the armor shield. 
:>"It,ha~ been proposed that styrofoam or polyeurethane blocks, if placed 
., behind the bar armor, may reduce the jet formation on the HEAT round 

and'also absorb some of the fragments produced by the shell. Exper
iments are· being conducted with Navy standard sha,ped charges to deter
mine the effectiveness of a olastic block over the XAR30 armor. Pre-' 
liminary tests look very good. . 

As of 31 May, all Riverine Assault Craft have arrived in country except 
two CCB I S due to arrive on the USS OAK HJLL on 6 June. Two Monitors 

>' due to arrive on the HAVlAIIAN RETAILER on 12 June and two Monitors are 
due~ .. to arrive on the MANKETO VICTORY on 2 June. 
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